
 

Victory Trophy Alkmaar 2017 

TEAM FOIL  & SABRE 
This competition is held in celebration of the heroic victory of the citizens of Alkmaar over 

the Spanish troops that sieged the city and oppressed the Netherlands during the 80 

years of war for independence in the 16th and 17th century. The victory in October 1573 

marked a turning point in the country’s struggle for self-governance.  

 

Date: 7th and 8th  of October 2017 

Adress venue: Sportcomplex De Meent, Terborchlaan 301 

1816 MH Alkmaar NL, (complex) +31 (0)72-5489310 

Organization: fencingclub HollandSchermen 

Contactperson: svhollandschermen@gmail.com +31 620746682 

 

Competition formula: The tournament will be fenced so that each team can have a full day of fencing and can 

participate 2 days. The U20 competition is not mixed and will have poules and eliminations with places fenced. The 

final formula will be announced in advance just after the scratch. 

 

Competition schedule : The venue will be open 2 hours before the first competition starts. The time schedule will be 

announced before the start of each competition and the starting times and the pistes are announced on a screen. 

 

Saturday 7th  Last call scratch begin end Participation possible 

U10 mixed foil 09.30 hrs 09.45 hrs 10.00 hrs 15:30 hrs 2008 or younger 

U14 mixed foil/sabre 10.00 hrs 10.15 hrs 10.30 hrs 17:30 hrs 2004/2007 

Adults mixed foil/sabre 10:30 hrs 10:45 hrs 11:00 hrs 18:00 hrs  2003 of ouder 

 

Sunday 8th  Last call scratch begin end Participation possible 

U20 boys foil & girls foil 09.30 hrs 09.45 hrs 10.00 hrs 17:00 hrs  2004/1998 

U12 mixed foil 10.00 hrs 10.15 hrs 10.30 hrs 16:30 hrs 2008/2006 

Veterans  mixed foil/sabre 10:30 hrs 10:45 hrs 11:00 hrs 18:00 hrs  1978 or older 

 

Trophy’s /medals: To the teams that finish 1st 2nd and 3rd  place 

 

mailto:svhollandschermen@gmail.com


Registration: Participation is open to fencers from the Netherlands and other countries who are members of either 

KNAS or a foreign fencing federation. Participants can register as a team of 3 fencers plus a possible reserve via 

svhollandschermen@gmail.com 

Fencers that cannot complete a team can make this noticed to the organization so a team can be formed with 

others. One can also make their availability noticed on the event page on Facebook of HollandSchermen. 

 

Deadline: Application is possible until October 4th , 2017 

 

Payment: In cash at the venue on arrival. Participation fee is € 45,- per team of 3 fencers plus a possible reserve,  per 

competition. 

 

Referees: The organization will invite referees. Referees receive €15, - as a starter amount and on top will be paid 

€5,- for each match refereed, plus a lunch. Clubs can offer referees. 

 

Weapon check: By the referee on the piste.  

 

Regulations fencing material: According to KNAS regulations 

Category Breeches & 
jacket 

Mask  Plastron Blade 

U10 and U12 FIE 350 NW  FIE 350 NW  
With electric bip 

FIE 800 NW  Normal steel 
Size: 0 

U14 FIE 800 NW  FIE 1600 NW  
With electric bip 

FIE 800 NW Normal steel & FIE maraging 
Size: 5 or shorter 

U17 and older FIE 800 NW  FIE 1600 NW  
With electric bip 

FIE 800 NW FIE maraging (sabre 2000) 
Size 5 or shorter. 

 

Material sales / repair: Before and during the competition, there is the opportunity to purchase and repair of 

fencing material. This is provided by www.gladiusschermsport.nl Shop open from 08:00 to 18:00 hours. It is wise to 

contact salesman Marijn de Jong about the items you would like to purchase in advance. 

 

Live results:  Victory-Trophy.hollandschermen.nl 

 

Liability: The organization by HollandSchermen is not liable for any accidents, damage, missing items and / or other 

mishap of any kind. 

 

Accommodation 

 In a cottage near the venue http://www.woudhoeve.nl  

 In a cabin or a tent on the camping Alkmaar (at walking distance of the venue) www.campingalkmaar.nl  

 Hostels of Stay Okay in  Egmond, Bakkum, Haarlem or Heemskerk https://www.stayokay.com   

 

More information about Alkmaar and accommodation: VVV Alkmaar Tourist Information 

http://www.vvvhartvannoordholland.nl  

 

More information and the latest up-dates can be found on the Facebook event page of HollandSchermen and 

website www.hollandschermen.nl 
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